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CIRCLE THEATRE’S THE PLAY THAT GOES WRONG WILL HAVE
YOU LAUGHING ALL THE WAY TO CURTAIN CALL

Our Hashtags: #circletheatregr #supportgrtheatre #theplaythatgoeswrongcircle #circle2022

Twitter Ready Quote: Circle Theatre continues off their 2022 season with the hilarious,
whodunit farce, The Play That Goes Wrong, that will have you laughing until the final curtain
call. This event is sponsored by Overhead Door. Tickets are on sale now at circletheatre.org.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., May 19, 2022 - Circle Theatre, West Michigan’s go-to destination for
exceptional theatrical arts in an intimate setting, continues their 2022 Main Stage season with
The Play That Goes Wrong, a 2015 Laurence Olivier Award winner for Best New Comedy, that
will have audiences laughing all the way to the final curtain call. We welcome to the opening
night of The Murder at Haversham Manor. From an unconscious leading lady to a corpse that
can’t play dead and actors who trip over everything including their lines, things will quickly get
out of hand! Circle Theatre’s The Play That Goes Wrong, directed by Tom Kaechele, will be
performed inside the Performing Arts Center, located on the campus of Aquinas College, with
dates starting June 2-4, 8-12, and 15-18, with a matinee showing on June 12.

The Play That Goes Wrong is sponsored by Overhead Door. Overhead Door Company of
Battle Creek, Jackson & Ann Arbor™ – proudly serves their customers and clients with the most
trustworthy and reliable garage door services available. All 3 of their locations offer a full line of
residential and commercial garage door products including garage doors, garage door
openers, and garage door accessories. For over 40 years, their dedication to quality and timely
service has helped create customers for life. Whether you need a new garage door for your
home or looking to improve the efficiency of your business with a new commercial door,
Overhead Door Company of Battle Creek, Jackson & Ann Arbor™ has what you need.

Join us for this hilarious, whodunit farce, June 2 through June 18, 2022. Tickets are available for
$26 - $30 at circletheatre.org!

For more information on Circle Theatre’s Main Stage Productions, 2022 season, to purchase
tickets, or to find more ways to support Circle Theatre please call the box office at
616.456.6656 or visit circletheatre.org.

About Circle Theatre

For 70 years and counting, Circle Theatre has enriched, entertained and educated the
community through exceptional theatrical arts in an intimate setting. Located in the Performing
Arts Center on the campus of Aquinas College, Circle Theatre presents innovative and
entertaining theatre while fostering an enthusiastic and hard-working corps of individuals who
serve as staff, volunteers, and board members. Through the Main Stage season, unique
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Summer Concert Series, and Magic Circle family productions, Circle Theatre engages close to
30,000 people each season. Circle Theatre also values and creates effective collaborations with
various community organizations in and around Grand Rapids.
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